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Bullitt
This Saturday (Sept. 25)

8a.m.-12noon j
Harrington Center, Rm. 108

COST: ‘S00

REGISTRATION: Dr. Hillary Jessup 
100 Harrington Tower, 845-5916

DEADLINE: TODAY (Wednesday 9/22) 

INFORMATION: Mark S. Hall 846-6526
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Order
Today

Football
Hums!

Several styles on display for easy 
selection.

(Two convenient locations.)

AGGIELAND
Flower <$£ Gift Shop

209 University Dr. 
846-4074

continued from page 15
plays and know what’s going 
on.”

Despite some fine play in last 
week’s game, Bullitt said he’s 
concerned about the overall play 
of the Aggie defense, which has 
given up 598 yards by air.

“The linebackers haven’t 
been dropping as good as we 
should have. We’ve been work
ing on it,” Bullitt said. “I think 
eventually we’re going to be to 
where we want to be as far as 
stopping the passing game. 
Right now we’ve got a few weak 
spots.

“As far as being aggressive, 
we’re not where we should be,” 
he said. “We’ve really got to be 
an aggressive and physical de
fense if we want to do well in the 
Southwest Conference.”

Bullitt said once again intensi
ty and aggressiveness will be a 
key in cutting down the yards 
passing the Aggies allow.

or

University Flowers
1049 S. Texas 

696-8546
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Sept. 23 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 25 
Sept. 26

8:00
7:00 & 9:45 

10:30
2:00 & 8:00

$1.00
$1.50
$1.50
$1.00

Friday, October I, 8:00 p.m. 
Texas Tech Football Weekend 

G. Rollie White Coliseum 
Tickets: Reserved 9.50 & 8.50

.J
Tickets on Sale: 

Monday, Sept. 20 
MSC Box Office 

845-1234
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TANK MCNAMARA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

“If we bang those guys up 
when they catch the ball, they 
won’t be catching them,” he said. 
“That’s the attitude we’ve got to 
take.”

Bullitt said this week’s game 
should help the Aggies prepare 
for conference action since 
Louisiana Tech’s Matt Dunigan 
is likely to pass more than the 
UT-A quarterbacks did last 
week.

“I think we’re going to really 
go out there and stop all of that 
this week and get ready for the 
conference,” Bullitt said.

“I think we really need to go 
out and bang this team around 
and do all we can to get our con
fidence built up and put all the 
bad things behind us.”

Bullitt said he hopes Dunigan 
throws a lot of passes his way 
Saturday, and he’s looking for
ward to repaying the Bulldogs 
for a bruise or two he suffered 
last year when he saw action in 
that game.
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Steve Carlton is like a vulture when he sets his 

eyes on the St. Louis Cardinals.
The left-handed ace of the Philadelphia Phil

lies’ pitching staff has devastated his ex
teammates since they traded him in 1972.

In a game the Phillies had to win Tuesday 
night, Carlton went out and ravaged the Cardin
als again, beating them 5-2 behind a 14-strikeout 
performance for his 35th career triumph in 45 
decisions against his ex-teammates.

The victory snapped St. Louis’ eight-game win
ning streak and moved the Phillies to within 4'A 
games of the Cardinals, who have 11 games re
maining. Philadelphia has 12 left.

Detroit, meanwhile, is relishing its role as a 
spoiler.

The Tigers put together an 11-1 rout of Balti
more, which is just two games behind the Amer
ican League East Division leading Milwaukee 
Brewers, who also lost.

The defeat was only the Orioles’ third in their 
last 13 games.

For Detroit, Mike Laga knocked in three runs 
with a single and a double to highlight an eight- 
run third inning and Chet Lemon added a homer.

Lemon’s two-run homer in the fourth, his 
16th, made it 10-1 and Lance Parrish hit a solo 
homer in the sixth.

Elsewhere in the NL, Cincinnati edged San 
Francisco 6-5, Chicago blanked Pittsburgh 1-0, 
Houston topped Atlanta 5-3, New York defeated 
Montreal 21 then lost 5-1 and San Diego blanked 
Los Angeles 3-0.

In American League games, California edged 
Kansas City 21, Boston topped Milwaukee 4-3 in 
10innings, Detroit wallopeo Baltimore 1 l-l,Seat- 
de downed Chicago 5-3, Toronto defeated Min
nesota 5-1, Oakland whipped Texas 6-1 and 
Cleveland edged New York 9-8 then lost 6-2.

REDS 6, GIANTS 5 — At Cincinnati, rookie 
Gary Redus drove in two runs and scored twice to 
spark the Reds to victory over the Giants before 
6,038 fans — smallest crowd in Riverfront Sta
dium history. Bob Shirley, with relief help from 
Ben Hayes, halted the Giants despite a three-run 
seventh inning outburst.

CUBS 3, PIRATES 1 — At Chicago, Jody Davis 
smashed a two-out single off reliever Rod Scurry 
in the seventh inning to score Gary Woods with 
the game’s only run and lift the Cubs. The 
triumph was the sixth straight for the Cubs, who

had only three hits, and matched their I 
winning streak of the season.

ASTROS 5, BRAVES 3 — At Houston,!
Heep doubled to knock in two runs and shore 
Rafael Ramirez committed a two-run erroil 
helping the Astros to victory. The loss lefii 
Braves three games behind the Dodgers inth L ^
West. It was the Astros’ fifth victory ova 1 N | 
Braves in the last nine days.

METS 2-1, EXPOS 1-5 — At New York,patinS.
Gardenhire socked a leadoff homer in the! ffioard

ahead <inning to give the Mets a victory in the first gi ^
Chris Speier’s home run and an RBI douH I 
pitcher Scott Sanderson ignited a four-run■apthe 
inning that enabled the Expos to salvageastfL jl s

At Sartufe510the double-header.
PADRES 3, DODGERS 0

John Montefusco and Luis DeLeon combindP® - P°
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a six-hitter in pitching the Padres to victory.! 
tefusco, who went seven innings and 
three hits to even his record at 10-10, aM 
down a squeeze bunt in the fifth inning to 
Luis Salazar with the second run of a tw 
inning.

RED SOX 4, BREWERS 3 — At Mik
Jim Rice’s two-out single to center scored(Bazio. 
Hoffman from the third base with the mJle're 1 
run in the 10th inning to spark the Redwerytli 
Hoffman led off the 10th with a double oftreill ha] 
DocMedich, 1 1-14, and Dwight BernardreliBroblei

ANGELS 2, ROYALS 1 — At Anaheim,* Glen 
pinch hitter Daryl Sconiers singled home fa 17-1 
runner Gary Pettis with one out in the niriSaturdi 
ning to increase the Angels’ lead to twoniMichig 
over the Royals in the West. It was the Meek, 
fourth straight triumph and the Royals’■Tllin 
straight loss. Bop 20

INDIANS 9-2, YANKEES 8,6 —At New! Hei 

Dave Righetti fired a six-hitter and Jerry 
phrey broke a 2-2 tie with a sacrifice fly in the! 
inning to boost the Yankees in the nightcap 
snap a nine-game losing streak. In theopenei 
error by second baseman Willie Randolph 
the bases loaded allowed Mike Hargrove toj 
from third base and capped a four-run nini 
ning that lifted the Indians.

BLUE JAYS 5, TWINS 1 — At Minnea J 
Willie Upshaw hit a solo homer and an o
ble and Garth lorg drove in two runs witha IvJ i3 
and a single to power the Blue lays and 
Stieb, 15-14.
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While There Stilus Room!

Improve your memory.
•Develop better leadership abilities 
•Become more enthusiastic.
•Sell yourself, ideas or product. 
•Develop your hidden abilities. 
•Become a better conversationalist.

★ Develop courage and self confi
dence and overcome fear.

★ Speak more effectively.
★ Get along better with others.
★ Overcome worry and tension.
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